
Plaques to honor 9 officers killed in line of duty
Commissioners also urge residents to take part in PA Hero Walk honoring Iraq, Afghanistan veterans
By ANNE PICKERING
Staff Writer

WEST CHESTER -- If there had been a
theme for Thursday's Chester County Com-
missioners meeting, it would have had to have
been veterans and heroes memorials.

The Chester County chapter of Disabled
Americans Veterans was looking for commis-
sioner approval to put up a monument honor-
ing Chester County disabled veterans from
nine wars.

A representative of the Chester County Fra-

ternal Order of Police gave a progress report
on a project to erect plaques for each of the
nine police officers killed in the line of duty in
the county since 1887.

And the commissioners were urging res-
idents to participate in a PA Hero Walk this
month honoring veterans of the Iraq and Af-
ghanistan conflicts.

John Martin, commander of chapter 90, the
Chester County chapter of Disabled American
Veterans, attended the commissioners' meet-
ing along with 10 other veterans. He asked if
they could put up a granite monument on the

SPONSOR A PLAQUE
Q Anyone who can sponsor a plaque is
asked to call John Bailey at 610-656-
0178.

lawn in front of the old courthouse.
It won't cost the county anything. The three-

foot by four-foot stone will be paid for by the
veterans. The group will get it at cost from

+ See PLAQUE, Page A5
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Lake Scrafford Memorials in
Downingtown. Its the only
memorial to disabled veter-
ans in the state, said Martin.

The commissioners granted
the request.

Commissioner Carol Ai-
chele said she came from a
family with a long history of
service in the U.S. Navy.

"I think we've come a long
way in recognizing the sacri-
fices made by veterans," said
Aichele.

The commissioners also ac-
knowledged John Bailey, a
sergeant detective with the
Tredyffrin Police Depart-
ment and chairman of the
fraternal order's hero plaque
rnmmittpp

KILLED ON DUTY
The earliest Chester
County officer that was
killed in the line of duty was
Benjamin F. Irey, a sheriff
who was struck and killed
by a train in Frazer on Jan.
3, 1887.

Bailey said he has been
working on the project for
two years. They have re-
searched officers killed while
performing their duties and
the earliest officer who died
was Benjamin F. Irey, a
Chester County sheriff who
was struck and killed by a
train in Frazer Jan. 3, 1887.

Each of the nine officers will
get a bronze plaque which will
be permanently mounted in
the ground near the Market
Street exit of the old court-

house. The commissioners ap-
proved the location at the
Thursday meeting.

The project received its in-
spiration from a similiar
project in Philadelphia by
James Binns, an attorney affil-
iated with Lodge 5 of the Fra-
ternal Order of Police. In Phil-
adelphia, they have put these
plaques at the location where
the officer was killed. That
would be hard to do in
Chester County, said Bailey.
So they have decided to just
put them all in a cement slab
on the elevated lawn along
Market Street.

Bailey said each plaque
will cost about $2,000 and
they are looking for spon-
sors. Anyone who can spon-
sor a plaque should call Bai-
ley at 610-656-0178.

The commissioners also
read a proclamation of sup-
nort for the PA Hero Walk

and urged Chester County
residents to join the walk
June 23 and June 24.

The walk will follow the
historic Forbes Trail along
Business Route 30 beginning
in Philadelphia and ending
in New Kensington, West-
moreland County.

The PA Hero Walk, which is
being sponsored by the Kiski
Valley Veterans and Patriots
Association, is an effort to
raise funds for the Wounded
Warriors Project and to honor
all soldiers who have served
in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Al Pulice, director of the
Kiski Valley Veterans and Pa-
triots Association, is organiz-
ing the walk. The walk will
kick off in Philadelphia
where the Philadelphia
Phillies agreed to make an
announcement about the
walk during a baseball game
June 20.

It's expected to take two
weeks. Veterans groups are
providing lodging for the
walkers and Villanova Uni-
versity gave the group 20
dorm rooms.

In Chester County, the pro-
cession will pass through
Parkesburg, Paoli, Wayne
and other communities along
Business 30.

The Wounded Warriors
Project is a national organi-
zation that provides pro-
grams, counseling, benefits,
transitional care, adaptive
sports and support for sol-
diers injured in the line of
duty. The walk will begin
June 20, and is expected to
end July 4. For more infor-
mation, log onto www.pah-
erowalk.org.

To contact staff writer
Anne Pickering, send an e-
mail to apickering@dailylo-
cal.com.


